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Happenings of Hnmaa Interest Occurring Tbroughont the World ,Att
- ' Yesterday's bs Went to Press. - --

' - - - -

ler.ofthaAmaricanlMtitutiL of Bank-
ing.

After the Inspection dinner will bs
served at Hotel Estacada- - O. B, Cold-wel- l,

superintendent Of the light and
power department, and Edgar A. West,
aaslatant enginesr, will lecture upon
power plants, electricity and equipment.
T. H. West, president of the American
Institute of Banking, and Sam "P.
Mullln, chairman of the entertainment
committee, are In charge of arrange-
ments,

Cars will leave First and Alder streets
ta S o'clock, returning at 10 or 11 In ths
evening.

MAPPED OUT FOR

LAKEVIEW TOUR

Scbepps, wanted by tha New York police
for the murder of Rosenthal, was em
ployed in the Schauta photograph gal
lery here a year ago. It is said.

Postmaster at Cl&tskanle.
(Wuhtot ton Burets ef Toe SeanuL)

Washington, July 8. President Taft'
today nominated Charles K. Culbertson
as postmaster at Clatskanle, Or.

A Wish. V;

Mlns he a eot beside the hilll ' "
A beehive's hum shall soothe my earj
A willowy brook that turns a null. - --

With many a fall, shall linger near.

The swallow, oft, beneath my thatch,"
Shall twitter from her clay built nest;..
Oft shall ths pilgrim lift ths latch. ,

And shars my meal, a welcome guest. ?

Samuel Rogers -

Journal Want Ads bring results, '

TWO INDIANS KILLED
IN TERRIFIC STORM

(Halted Prew Uam4 Wlre.1
Needles, Cal.. July 28. Two Indiana

are dead, and one fatally Injured as the
result of a terrific rain and wind storm
which swept this city late yesterday.
The Indians were bathing in the Colo-
rado river when the storm suddenly
broke, with great violence. They fled
along the railroad .track, coming around
a box car directly In front of a pile
driver which was toppling before the
wind.

William Hanks of the plls driving
crew suffered a broken leg and others
were Injured leas seriously. A huge
smokestack was blown from the smel-
ter building and smaller buildings were
damaged.

STRIKE RUMOR COMES
FROM RAILROAD CAMPS

ft'nlted Pri Leased Wlre.l
Vancouver, B. C, July 26. Owing to

the fact that a number of day men
working on the line of the Grand
Trunk Paciflo, east of Hasslton. left
work Saturday, the rumor arose that
a general strike was to be called by the
I. W. W., and that the strikers were
armed with rifles snd were terrorising
the district, the police bslng uoabla to
cope with the situation.

According to Messrs. Foley, Welch
and Stewart, the railroad contractors,
no such situation exists. The camps.
they say, are all working and It Is the
Intention of the contractors to Increase
the number of men employed to rush
the work to completion.

Honest Advice to
CoitBumptlvesT"7"

Somehow there exists vast-amou-

of scepticism as to the possibility of "

curing Consumption, We state none but
facts, and are sincere In what we assert.
The reason we advise alt Consumptives -
to take Eckman's Alterative promptly
and faithfully Is because ws cava th
reporta of many recoveries, one of which
follows:

1619 Susquehanna Ave., Phlla., Pa.
"Gentlemen. "For two years 1 waa afV

flicted with hemorrhages of the lungs --

and our family physician advised an-
other climate, as to remain would prob- - '
ably be fatal; however. I remained and
when I recovered sufficiently to walk (

about the house I was left with l,frightful hacking cough, which no medl- -
cine I had taken could alleviate. It was
at this time, March 1902, that I learned '
of Eckman's Alterative. In a short time
my cough was gone snd I waspro- -
nounced 'well' or 'cured.' I am at pres.
ent In excellent health and feel that as :

long as I can obtain Eckman's Altera-
tive, I have no fear of Consumption,''

(Signed) HOWARD L. KLOTZ.
Eckman's Alterative 1 effective In""

Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, Throat .

and Lung Troubles, and in upbuilding
the system- - Does not contain poisons.. '

opiates or habit-formin- g drugs. For . ";

sals by Owl Drug Co.. and other leading- -

druggists. Ask for booklet telling -- of
recoveries and write to Eckman Labora-
tory, Philadelphia, Pa for additional
evidence.

Journey to Take Autoists
Through' Rich, and' Beautiful
Country Farmers to Keep
Open House for Guests.

"You don't want to miss going to
LakeVJew."

This Is the advice Phil S. Bates gives
to the men of Portland, after completing
ths long Journey from Portland, Wasco,
Bend, Burns, Lakevlew, Klamath Falls
and La Pine to Portland again.

He was a member of the pathflnding
party making the Journey for the pake
of tlnding the best Way to traverse In
the trip next month to the Lakevlew
convention of the Oregon Development
league.

"We traveled 2000 miles by autc"
said Mr. Bates this morning. "Nesrly
every mile wo traversed was capable of
agricultural development.

"People have been thinking of Laka
county and Klamath as a desert. Irri-
gation makes of the wide acres ss do-
mestic a scene as can be found In Ohio
or Illinois. And there Is water enough
to Irrigate all of the country we passed
over. Harney, Lake and Klamath coun-
ties will, in the not distant future, be
the homes of thousands of happy snd
prosperous people. Everybody in the
country now that works la doing well.

Oa Top of Mountain.
' ' "Ons spot I shall especially remember.
It "ia the summit of Warner mountain
half way between. Burns and Lakevlew.
We were 2000 feet above the plafn that
stretched out before us "to the south.
Ths cool hrcesiB was blowing In the most
delightful way. But we looked down to
see the heat waves rising and shim-
mering in the sunlight. The cattle looked
like dota. Our autus made ths descent.
Ws found the temperature something
like 110 degrees, shado or sun. It re
minded ms of the old Btorles of descent
Into the sulphurous pit. Before us was
a chain of many lakes, some of them

Ihot. It was an experience.
"I thought I would like to take 111

the crowd of business men that I know
to ses thts one place any way. But they
all ought to plan to go to Lakevlew next
month."

C. C. Chapman, manager of the pro-
motion department of the Portland
Commercial club, who headed the path-findin- g

party, announced this morning
that two routes have been mapped out
to Lakevlew, and that figuratively
speaking, both of them will be strewn
with roses.

eception Planned.
"One route," explained Mr. Chapman

"starts from Bend going through La
Pine, thence through the Fremont for
est reserve, and the Fort Rock home
stead country. For those having time,
a detour will be made In Christmas
Lake valley, one of the most wonderful
valleys in the state, equalling In area,
fertility of soil and abundance of water
the Willamette valley. Thence Ihe
route goes to Stiver Lake, crosses

valley wlw there will be a
big reception. Thence through Summer
Lake valley where will be seen the fa-
mous old ranches that stretch out be-

tween the lake shore and the perpen-
dicular cliffs that rise back of them to
a height of about S000 feet. Every
farmer will have open house. Then the
route goes through Paisley and Che-wauc-

valley where the character of
the landscape la again quite different.

"The second route stars from Red-
mond, thence via Prlnevllle. Buck
mountain, Burns snd Blltzen valley. A
stop will bs made st Bill Hanley's fa-
mous "P" ranch and thence the route
will enter Catlow valley, where for a
distance of 60 miles the travelor will
find but two houses. There one finds
the old western wilderness, for very
little of the ground has been touched.
In a few years, however, this valley
will be a sea of waving grain, for the
soil Is excellent. Thence the route will
cross Warner mountain Into Warner
valley and to Edel. In the eouth War-
ner lake the trvelers will see pelicans
end all kinda of wild water fowl.
Thence the route crosses Pedler's moun-
tain and on to Lakevlew.

"Returning the travelers will vls'.t
Klamath Falls and the splendid new
hotel there. Pelican Lodge, the famous

MI. 1MMLM
Nadnomal Park

fn rlannlng your trip east, be sure to Include a visit to this the crown."
lng glory of the Pacific Northwest with Its vast expanse of glaciers,
Ice fields and snow-cappe- d crags, giant trees and magnificent water.-fall- s.

Switzerland Itself offers nothing grander and more Inspiring than
Mount Rainier KaUonal Para.

The Playground of the World

have figured it will take 10 daya to
make the round trip from Portland.! The
convention at Lakevlew . opens August
31, and to arrive there on the evening
of the 2,0th, the, start from Portland
will have to be made not later than
August 17. The Intention Is to leave
Lakevlew August 23 and rsturn to Port-
land August 27, embarking on the train
at Bend. The lasf two daya of auto
traveling will be through a solid pine
forest, the most wonderful to be seen
anywhere.

"The roads are good and where, needed
repairs wtll be made in the meantime,
The townspeople and settlers along the
routes have promised open house to
everybody and preparations for recep-
tions are now under way. The people all
through the state are Intensely enthusi-
astic over the prospect of having a
large party see the state and they will
do everything to make the trip pleasant.
At La Pine they will be treated to a
spread of venison and trout as the trav-
elers arrive, whether it be In time for
breakfast, luncheon or dinner. The
tables will be ready any time."

Willi AM COOKE, ALBANY,
MUCH HURT IN RUNAWAY

" ; fSieclT to Tie Jonrai!:)
Albany, Or., July 26. William Cooke

was seriously injured here this morning
when the team he was driving became
frightened at a street car and ran away.
Mr. Cooke, Who Is aged, w,ss thrown
over the dashboard and dragged about a
block until tho team struck the corner
of the Armory building and was thrown
to the- - sidewalk. The horses wsre
quickly seized by bystanders snd the
unfortunate man extricated from the
wreckage. He was taken to the home of
M. V. Bllyeu, where his Injuries were
found quite serious, his back being
badly hurt and his whole body much
bruised.

MRS. CHRISTENSEN RAISES

$20,000 BOND; IS FREE

(KtX'Hat to The Journal.
Pasco, . Waslu July 2. Mrs. Anna

Chrlstensen, who has been held In thn
Walla Walla JalVon a murder charge for
the past month, was released last night
and returned to her home here, Sheriff
Hays of Pasco having wired the Walla
Walla authorities that the bond for
$20,000 furnished by Mrs. Chrlstensen's
father, a wealthy resident of Kent,
Wash., has been approved by the King
county auditor. Both Contractor Garey
and Mrs. Chrlstensen will therefore be
allowed their freedom until their case
Is called at the fall term of court

BANK EMPLOYES TO BE
GUESTS OF P. R., L & P.

Portland bank employes and officers
tomorrow afternoon will be guests of
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company on an inspection' of the com-
pany's power plants and properties at
Estacada and Caiadero, Or. It is prob-
able that more than 100 persons will be
In the party. This trip will be the first
of a series of educational trips to be
made by members of the Portland chap- -

Peevish Children

Suffer With Worms
Don't be angry with your child be-

cause he or sh is eontlnuslly Irritable.
In 99 out of 100 cases you will find
that the trouble la worms. -

Amon the common symptoms of ths
presence o round worms sre nervous-
ness which often leads to epllepttc-for- m

attacks dlzlness, vertigo, csprlclous
restless Bleep. Itching of the eyes

and nose, nausea and often hysteria.
Round worms are several Inches In
length and Infest the stomach. Oc-

casionally several hundred are found In
a slngls person. Thread worms are
smaller, often not longer than a quarter
of an Inch. Ths symptoms denoting
their presence are about the same, but
In this case the child has no appetite.

Jayne's Tonlo Vermifuga is unsur-
passed In removing worms. Not only
will It destroy them, but its tonlo effects
will restore the stomsch to healthy ac-

tivity. As Jsyne's Tonio Vermifuge
seldom purges, the Indications of its
beneficial effects will be the Improved
condition of the person using It.

Millions of narents have praised this
medicine for more than 80 years. In-
sist upon Jsynes Tonlo Vermifuge and
accept no other. Sold bv druggists
everywhere. Dr. D. Jayne & Son, Phil,
adelphla. Pa.

very a!uMe--efetaB-y

Ja box 10 2Sc.

To make your trip complete after a

Congressional.
The reheral deflcenoy bill, reported

by the house appropriations committee.' tarries approximately fS.183.8S4. ahot
half the amount asked. Tb hill, as

' reported." eetrrles 1159,000 to eare for
the Union and Confederate veterans at

; khe celebration of the battle f Qettys
bnrf in 1(18.

Congreasmaiv Xfferty has. Introduced
a bill providing that where all states

; through or along which nsvlgabla
streams flow shall agree1 to regulations

., for the operation of drawbridges, such
regulations shall supercede regulations
made by the secretary of war. - Lafferty

- also introduced a bill to appropriate
175.003 for a public building at St
Johns.

Democreta in the house uar . divided
oyer the naval plans. At a caueue

. Thursday --night - Speaker Clark voted
against the battleship program, while
Leader Underwood voted In favor of
battleships.

The eenate has adopted an amendment
to the sundry civil bill, proposed by
Senator Borah, providing that home-
steaders Who made filings prior to June
I to last May perfect title under the three
year or five year homestead law, ae
they prefer, even though they fall prior

7 to October 4 to elect under which law
they will proceed. The Interior depart-
ment had construed the law differently.

The La. Follotte woolen tariff revision
bill, a substitute for the Democratic

' measure framed by the house, passed
the senate Thursday by a vote of 47 to
!0.,; Ten .progressive Republicans Joined
With the Democrats in passing the bill.

roHUcal.; - j.
A story Is current In Washington to

the effect that Senators Bourne, Cum-

mins and Brlstow have served notice on
Colonel Roosevelt that they will not
support him If he sanctions the plan of
plaeing an independent third ticket In

. all states where he proposes making a
campaign. These senators, it Is said,
while willing to support Roosevelt un-

der certain conditions, have declined to
- desert the Republican party.

Reports of impending changes In the
csbtnet continue. Secretary Nagel Is
ths latest mentioned. The secretary has
told friends h would not serve after
March 4 should Mr. Taft be reelectjd,
and so hss Attorney General Wicker-sha-

This Is believed to be the basis
for the most rscent reports that they
are to retire. " '

'...W, tiff?.
. Eastern,

The-- killing of Dr. James W. Walden,
ft leading Democrat, near Joneavllle, Vs.,
(Wednesday night by Perry Walltn. a Re-
publican leader, haa fanned to a threat-
ened outbreak the smoldering political
feud In that district The cosnlng trial
kf 800 mountaineers charged with vote

siting Is Musing the authorities to
1 tnake preparations for the protection of
"the court and Juhy. They fear an out-- u

break paralleling the tragedy, at Hille- -
vllls last March. Judge Skeen has re-
ceived a messags from the mountains
stating that the men will die and go to
hell before they will submit In going
to Jail.

War department officials hold that ths
four West Point cadets who were oourt-.jpartial- ed

and expelled from the mil-
itary academy on September B. 1911, for,
Orlnklng Intoxicating liquors will not
1erHenamei-Jbr-thrir.at- e, jotnrress

solution directing President. Taft to re- -
eowen throurtaml try them agatni
SArmy officers maintain they may re-
enter the military academy only through
reappointment
.The will of the lata Thomaa W. Phil-

lips, an independent oil operator, of
Newcastle, Pa., who died worth $2,000,-00- 0,

leaves $86,000 to the University of
Oklahoma, on condition that the bequest
ahall become void If the university sc-ee- pt

or- - solicit sny money from John
D. Rockefeller or the educational foun-
dation bearing his name. .A be- -

"GETS-IT- " Will Get
Any Corn, Sure!

Almost Like Maic. Guaranteed.

You'll Quit Bvlrythliiff Else for "OZTS- -

Any corn just lovea to be cut and
soused but it's mighty rough .on you.
Plasters and salves usually take away
soms of the toe with them, and leave
the corn to flourish.

The new corn cure "OETS-1T- " Is per-
fectly hsrmless to the hoafthy flesh, but
It does go for a corn, bunion, callous or
wsrt right off the reel. The corn
shrivels awsr from the healthy flesn
and drops off.

You can spply "GETS-IT- " In two sec-
onds and It begins Us work right off.
Pretty soon you'll forget you sver had
corns or bunions.

OETS-IT- " Is sold at all druggists, atif cents a. bottle, or sent on receipt of
rice by E; Lswrenee & Co., Chicago,Eold In Portland by Owl Drug Co.

Instantly Relieve and rapidly Cure
OOUT.RHEUMATJBM.R11K UM. AT1C
OOUTy: SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, and
all pains In the head, face and limbs.

Ai all DronutL m (ran Sol Ami
TE FOUCERA"COr UT KTTT

tour of the Park, travel East viarth

9,9

Illinois Congressman Picks
'

Flaws in Books Printed in

Gone By. '

" (ratted Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, July 26. Dubbing Wood-ro- w

Wilson the "antl-Jefferso- n, anti-foreig- n,

anti-labo-r, anti-soldie- r, se

candidate for the presidency,"
Congressman Rodenburg of Illinois; dis-
cussed in the house today the writings
of the Democratlo presidential nominee.

Rodenburg quoted Wilson's "History
of the American People," and referred
especially to-th- e statement made there-
in that Jefferson was ''an aristoorat,
who deliberately practiced the arts of
the politician, Washington found In
him a gulds who needed watching."

Rodenburg also referred to Wilson's
baccalaureate sflrmon on organised labor
ind commsnted thereon thus:

Wrong en Unions.
"I'do not agree with Professor Wll-so- n

that tradea unionists are 'unprofita-
ble servants.' I do ncft believe that the
unionist is trying to 'give as little as
he may for his wages.' "

Wilson's eulogy of Grover Cleveland
for vetoing pension bills was then read.
In U Wilson declared that such legisla-
tion was an unjustifiable use of public
money and a gross use for charity."

Rodenburg said:
"Wilson may have experienced a

change of heart when ha himself applied
to Andrew Carnegie for a pension, his
application being based on his 'mere
service' as an educator.' -

Bryan Incident.
The Illinois congressman also quoted

ah old Wilson letter criticizing Wlllaro
J. Bryan, and added:

"This, is his honest opinion of Bryan
and Bryaolsm. Yet today he is prepared
to don sack cloth and ashes and to eat
out of the hand of the man he denounced
as an 'untried claliner.' "

Bryan also came In for a shsre of
Rodenburg's denunciation.

"For 1G years," he said, "Bryan has
been Democracy's Old Man of the Sea.

I Disregarding every consideration of
decency and fair play, he succeeded in
robbing Champ Clark of the nomination.
The Impartial historian will write of
his betrayal at Baltimore as marking
the acme of perfidy and as the culmina-
tion of political treachery."

SILVIES ADJUDICATION

MAY BE FEDERAL MATTER

(Salem Bnr.au f Th. J oars. I.)
Salem, Or., July 26.--- A petition from

Edwin F. Treadwell, attorney for the
Paciflo Livestock company of Cali-
fornia, was received today by the state
board of control, requesting removal of
the adjudication of the waters of tin

.Sllvles river in Harney county, from the
state board of control to the federal
court. On the other hand a strong pro-
test from the water users' asaoclation
of that district haa also been received
by the board of control.

For the first time this raises the ques- -
4 f eunUl

is a Judicial body, or only adminis-
trative. J n. the past the board haa been
working undar the assumption that It
wa only administrative, In which case
a petition for removal of the case would
be Ignored, but if the body Is Judicial
then the act of filing Ihe petition auto-
matically transfers ths adjudication
case to the federal court for hearing.
State Engineer Lewis Is looking up the
lsw.

The livestock company contends s
federsl question Is Involved, as it Is a
foreign corporation.

FIVE R0SEBURG BREWERY
DIRECTORS INDICTED

(Special to The Journal.)
Roseburg, Or., July 26. The Douglas

county grand Jury has filed three In-

dictments against each of the- - five di-

rectors of the linscbbrg' Brewing & Ice
company, for aliened traffic locally In
standard beer, they being charged with
the sale of real beer to local near-bea- r

dealers. All the defendants furnished
bonds In the sum of $400 each on each
of the three counts. Four of the di-

rectors sre prominent In business circles
in Roseburg, and the fifth is a well
known lumberman of Drain. They are:
C. B. Cannon, president; F. G. Mlcelll,
secretary; W. H. Sykes of Drsin, vice
president; Dr. A. C. Seely and H. Wol
lenb.erg. They will enter picas at 10
o'clock Saturday.

ROSEBURG-C00- 5 BAY TRIP
NOW MADE IN ONE DAY

(8pcll to The Journal.)
Roseburg. Or., July 26. Trsvelers

bound for Coos Bay now can make the
Journey from Roseburg to Marshfleld In
one day. leaving Roseburg at 6:30 in the
morning and arriving at Marshfleld at
( o'clock that evening. The automobile
stsges on the Barnard stags line are
now running clear through to Myrtle
Point from this city, making' three
hours faster time than with ths stage
cosch relayed from Camas Valley, the
previous tremlnal of the automobile
stretch of the Journey. This saves sn
over night stop st Myrtle Point by per-
mitting connection with the railroad
running between thoee two cities. "

estate In Hawaii, with all the pomp that
attended such ceremonies among Ha-
waiian royalty In tribal days. Ths feast-
ing and dancing were enJoyedvby sev-
eral hunArAil

The-fifrefa- ewiwmsw eommhfttm

quest of $5000 to the women's board of
missions of the Christian church is made
on similar terms.

Although released .February 7 from
the Atlanta penitentiary on medical tes-
timony that he was soon to die, Charles
W. Morse, the convicted bank wrecker,
recently entered Into a trafflo agree-
ment with President Chamberlain, of
the Grand Trunk Railroad by which
Morse will operate a large fleet of
cargo vessels from'NewLbndon, Cohh..
to the West Indies. .

Hslf the hair worn by fashionable
American women during the next year
will be from some one else's head. The
latest coiffures csll for SO per cent of
false hair to give a background and
foundation to the complications planned,
and, acordlng to Herbert Harris, the
hair expert of Chicago, practically all
the - supplementary hair-wo- rn tn" the
Unlted StateaJs grown In-- f oreign lands,
70 per cent of the entire yield being
Chinese combings and stumps.

Finger print evidence was the basis
of a rerdlctof guilty returned by-- a
Jury in Chicago Thursday against John
C. Hartsell. accused of stealing from the
museum of the University of Chicago
a golden amulet owned by pharoah 5300
years sgo.

Pacific Coast.
At a special election held In Florence

Monday the people, by a vote of 8 to 1,
decided In favor of Vacating the streets
adjacent to the Porter Bros.' lumber mill
to, be used for mill purposes. The Por-
ter Bros, are the largest timber holders
In the Siuslaw country. They plsn a
plant Just above their old mill, with a
dally capacity of between 200,000 and
J60.000 feet of lumber.

As the direct outgrowth of the shoot-
ing of E. H. Rothroek, asslstsnt editor
of the Spukane Chronicle, last April.
John L. Wiley, prosecuting attorney of
Spokane county, has recommended to
Governor Kay ths prevention f the In-
discriminate and unrestricted sale of
firearms. Wiley has recommended to
the governor that no one bs allowed to
purchase firearms without first sub-
mitting a sworn statement to a munici-
pal official of the purpose for which
he wants It.

Peter Baudan, the largest land owner
In Wallowa county, outside of the tim-
ber companies, has Just sdded 1360"
acres to his holdings. This gives him
about lt.000 acres In the oounty. A
considerable prt of this great total is
under cultivation, but, the major .portion
is' Usd .'as- - psitilf .lafid foe Baudan's
large herds of sheep.

The strike of dock laborers In Ios
Angeles, which had gained some slight
headway through agitation by men said
to be Industrial Workers of the World,
virtually came to an end Thursday, when
T6 men returned ' to work' ' Under their
old wags schedule. Fifty others tried
to obtain their old positions, but their
places had been filled. The men claimed
they quit work on account of threaten-
ing letters they had received, and were
glad to go back under police protection.

Miss Marian Crocker, one of Ban'ffran-clsco- 's

admired debutantes, accompllahed
the feat Wednesday of riding 103 miles
In 14 hours, exceeding the yearly test
required of army officers. Miss Crock-
er used four horses, and began the day
with a round trip between Cloverdale
and Healdaburg before breakfaat

Five Important appointments for de--
pa r tm en talw ork on t he Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition wire made"Tedneeday "by
President Moors of the Exposition com
pahyT The 'ronowinr ttre the men-"an-

the positions: Jules Guerin, director of
color; A. S. Colder, chief of sculpture:
CrV Bitter, adviser In sculpture: E. E.
Carpenter, civil snglneer; A. 11. Mark-war- t,

chief of construction.
Mayor Kolph of San Francisco has

Inaugurated an Innovation that Is prob-
ably unique among mayors. He has set
Monday night apart as a "people's
forum," at which time he will meet all
the people who were ynable to gain
audience with him during the laat week,
will answer questions, listen to com- -

filalnts and receive suggestions. No
be placed on the numbers of

thcseSrho desire to address htm.

Foreign,
Turkish mllltsry officers on Thursday

lodged a demand with the president of
ths chamber of deputies that the cham-
ber be closed within 24 hours.

Ths ssnate ot the commonwealth of
Auatralla has passed the resolution
adopted by the house of representatives
on July 18, In reference to the Panama
canal. Its terms are: "In the opinion
of the house, any system providing for
a bonus or a rebate of canal dues to
American shipping In the Panama
canal would be detrimental to the in-
terests of Australia."

Miscellaneous. ,

A forest fire 50 miles long, fanned by
a southeast wind, swept down from the
mountains Wednesday and threatened
the destruction of Bkagway. Every man
In Skagway and the employes of the
White Pass A Yukon railroad went Into
the hills to fight the fire, and after
working all afternoon pronounced the
city out of danger. A pall of smoke like
that from a volcano hangs over that
section of Alaska. ' Two hundred men
aro still In ttio mountains fighting the
fire ,

Two thousand men, members of the
Industrial Workers of the World, have
gone on strike and tied up construction
work on the Grand Trunk Pacific be-
tween Hasleton and Burns Lake, B. C.
No demands were made for higher
wsges or changed conditions.

The announcement of a sweeping ad-
vance In transcontinental freight rates.
In some Instances amounting to as much
ss 100 per cent, was made Thursday at
the general offices of the Southern Pa-
cific and Santa Fa railway companies
lp Ban Francisco, following the reclpt
of advance-copie- s of new rata tariffs
from eastern officials. These Increases
are due, so the companies state, to the
rigid enforcement of the long and ahort
haul laws and the successful complaint
of intermediate points against terminal
eases Eased oa water 4Miiipstla..

Miss Thelma Parker, daughter ot Mrs.
Frederick Knight of Ban Francisco, and
granddaughter of Colonel Sam Parker
of Honolulu, ras jnaVrled Thursday to
Henry GalUard Smart at her Walmea

IMILWAUMEE
The most direct and sceniesily interesting tn between

TACOMA, SEATTLE AND CHICAGO

TWOTHROUGHTRAINSJJAILY- -

'TTieOlppiaJidheColmtiri"
For further information and descriptive lit-

erature call on or address-- 1- '
E. K. GARRISON. . .

District Freight and PassengerAgent
t r TurttncD - i 'ri-t..- T . .

Exchange Bldg., 3d and Stark Sts- -

a- -

Ths New SUel Trail. Railway
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t, TourBbi Wages on4 IProiFit
health, sooner or later, how its value. No man can expect to go
very far or Terr fast toward success no woman either who
suffers from the headaches, the sour stomach and poor digestion,
the unpleasant breath and the good-for-nothi- nj' feelings which
result from constipation nd biliousness. But just learn for
yourself what s difference will be made by few doses of

ilMMvTSMIlS

Glacier National Park
THIS SUMMER '. j

Season June 15th to October 15th, 1912

CEvery facility is offered the tourist to see the beauties of "7

Glacier National Park this summer. Eight new chaletcamps
will be opened to the visitor on June 15th, each located in a

fpicturesque valley on the shore of a beautiful lake or on the
banks of a rollicking mountain stream. Outings $1.00 to'
$5.00 per day.

Low Round Trip Fares
CGuidcs and horses are in readiness to take you to the most remote
beauty spots in the Park. Plan a short jaunt of a day or a tour of a .

week or a month iu Glacier National Park. ' . '

Write tot deeriptlv booklets and detailed Information !SdIg low hits te

IIICKSONratyJPaMnger and Tickc jjgest,- -,
122 Third Street, Portland. :

.

Tested through three generations favorably known the world over
this perfect vegetable and always efficient family remedy is univers-
ally accepted as the best preventive or corrective of disorders of th
organs ofdigestion. Beecham'aPillsregulatethebowels,stirtheiivet
to natural activity enable you to get allthe nourishment ondblood-maki- ng

qualities from your food . As s ure as you try them you will know
that in your looks and in your increased vigor Beccham's Pills

hss dseldtd that a freight rata of Iteente a hundred on sulphur and lime
from Pullman Junction. III., to Portland
is excessive, and that ti cents Is a rea- -
enable raj, .... . . t

The eUrectlMU with every box aew
field everywhere.


